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Ineon, Ballanger, Brick, T*ler andMcDon 
aid; also any others wishing to join.

The champion Royal Canadians of the

6 o'clock. All player» are requested to
tUThe*Parkhlll Baseball Club would like to 
arraniie al game tor 8atu rday ,M »T«. stm 
age age 14 years. Address 8. Lewe, 911

The ProgrceslTee of tlw Senior Inter-Aa- 
relation League would like to «TMge l 

go me tor next Saturday. Address Mr. 
Word, 6 Bast Adelaide. _ . ,

The St Marys (Independent) senim team 
.would like to arrange a game with anj 
senior team In the dty for Saturday, May 
6,' Alerts, Baracae, Y.M.C.A., Chalmers or 
Arctics preferred. Phone Park 427.
St. Marys practice Friday evening, May », 
at 6.30 o'clock. A full attendance of pley-
erThd Maritmro Baseball Clnb will meet at 
6.45 p.m. on Mtty 4, at the cotnefof 
irya-Monlalvenue and HAr*>cfd-at*eejl- 
Summerville c, F. Richardson p,J. McNIce 
as, W McNIce lb, A. French 2b, T. Ora
tion 3b, T. McNIce cf. A. Ashley rf, B. A«-
d*Thc hove of Parliament-street Junior En
deavor held a, meeting In the P™'* 
pcrlor or Tuesday night, at which It was 
decided to organize a baseball club for the 
present season. They «"ally decided to be 
mown aa the Endeavor B.B.C. and electf 
aa officers the following: honorary presi
dent, H Roberts; president, F. £. Lon-, 
hmflk: treasurer, H. Oliver; secretary, R- 
D.Wlll; manager, C. Webber; captrin. N. 
Carlton. The first practice Is to be held 
on the Don Flats at 2 p.m. Saturday.

OSBOlMMUttCl e 
la given byCHAMPIONSHIP FOOTBALL

THE KEENE Pi FAVORITE GOLD
POINT

r Association Game» Begin oa Satur
day—Juvenile Schedule.

i

f The Toronto Football Association Will 
open its season on Saturday next with two 
senior games—one (Scots v, Gore Vales) oa 
the athletic grounda at Toronto Junction, 
the second (Parkdale Albions v. Gutta Per
cha) on the Hlgn Park grounds, College- 
street entrance, 
football should not miss these games, as 
they will both be good. Both 
called tor 3.80 o'clock. In the 
ate League four great games are expected. 
Wyehwcxid at the champions (Little York), 
and Britannia# at Baracas, while the Y. M. 
C. A. will Journey to the Centre Island to 
play the Ssots ao<l the Fort (Stanley Bar
racks) will endeavor to take Queen's Hotel 
team Into camp on the Fort grounds.

In the Junior only one game will be play
ed—Bureksa at All Saints on Sunlight Park.

The Juvenile League will begin their 
series with St. Anncs at Burekas, Exhibi
tion Park, and Wyehwood at Ivanhoes. 
Parents of the boys In the Junior and Juvé
nile teams should endeavor to be present, 
aa their presence will do much to keep up 
the Interest In Association football.

The secretaries of the different clnbs of 
the Toronto Football Association take ro

is a list of the clubs 
addresses :

AND

Board 
< of Trade1CSAnd Beat Bisons 10 to 4—Montreal 

Won First—Baltimore and 
Jersey City Up.

l Carded to Go in Historic 
Feature on Belmont's 

Opening Day.

Lovers of Association y 2417
Beat leant Cigarpur games are 

Intermedl-e« 1

Nervous Debility.
> Exhausting Vital drains (the effects of 

early tolilee) thoroughly cored; Kldaey and 
Bladder affection». Unnatural Discharge», 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falllag Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a ape- 
dairy. It make» no difference who has fall- 
ed to core yon. Call or write. Consulta, 
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Heure » a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sunday». S to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherhourne-etreet, 
sixth house south of Oerrsrd-etreet

New York. May 8.—With each event» as 
the 14th running of the rich Metropoi.tan 
Handicap, with *lu.0uu added, *nu toe 
opening of a luagmbceut new race coure*, 
to-morrow will ue a memorable day m 
American racing. Fully 50.0J0 persona are 
expected to throng the tourne when the 
handicap candidates ore tailed to the post, 
and the initial meeting of the West Ches
ter Having Association In its now home. 
Belmont Park, is fairly under way. The 
Metropolitan will be run a# the fourth, race 
on the card. )

Belmont Park, which supersedes Mont* 
Park in the eastern calendar, has been 
built at a cost of nearly $3,000,000, and Is 
declared to be the equal. If not the su
perior, of any of the tracks of Europe.

“The Newmarket of America'* is the 
sobriquet which has already beèa applied 
to Belmont Park hy those familiar with 
the world's race courses.

Probably for the first time since its ifi- 
auguratlon in 1891 the Metropolitan Han
dicap. the first of the spring turf classics, 
will be found to rank of secondary impor
tance on the day of Its running, the event 
being subordinated to the revelation the 
new course Is expected to prove to race
goers. This condition 1* all the more un 
usual from the fact that the field named to
night to contest over the mile route Is one 
of the most evenly matched ever nomi
nated for the Metropolitan. In the matter 
of class the 18 entries rank as the repr - 
sentatlvês of the American turf. Ten years 
ago the West Cheetrr Racing Association, 
then holding Its meeting nt Mortis Park, 
began to plan for a new home. A tract on 
the Hempstead Plains, and a few minutes' 
" alk from Queen’s. L.I.. was decided upon. 
The course, as It will appear when opened 
to morrow, represents several years of la
bor and the ingenuity of capable architects.

lend. diversity 
to the racing. The main, or dirt, track *» 
In the standard oval form and Is a mile 
and n half In length. Adjoining It. on the 
inside. Is the turf track, which Is one mile 
In circumference, and adjoining this the 
steeplechase course of 1% 'miles. To the 
west is a mile oval training course, set at 
right angles to the main track, and entirely 
separate from the three courses that will 
be used regularly. Yet the arrangement Is 
such that the training track can be con
nected with the other courses fee use In 
flat or a< rose-country racing. By using this 
training track as an extension to the steeple
chase course, an event of nearly three miles 
can be run without the horses taking the 
same jump twice, and with the contestants 
always within sight of the grand stand. To 
the right of the grand stand, and extend
ing seven furlongs In a direct line, is the 
fifth, or straightaway, ertirse. the longest 
straight course In America. By means of 
a chute at the far turn of the main track a 
flat race of a mile and a quarter can be run 
with but one turn.

A feature that will distinguish Belmont 
Park from all other American courses h» 
the arrangement by which all races will 
be run the reverse way. or from left to 
right, as In England. The finish will be 
from the right.

Building* that, face the panorama of 
tracks have been- constructed on a scale of 
size and magnificence never before attempt
ed In race track architecture. The grand 
stand of steel lias three tiers of seats and 
Is nearly twice the size of the grand stand 
at Morris Park. A field stand, seating 
4900 persons, a clnb house, a jockeys* house 
and scores of public and private stables 
are included In the plant. The jockeys* 
house is also an innovation. All jockeys 
will be required to remain within this 
structure when not riding. The Turf and 
Field Club will also have Its home at Bel
mont Park.

The Metropolitan Handicap, run at a mile 
on the main dirt track, has a field which 
1* giving the student* of racing, a difficult 
task of selection. It is believed to-night, 
however, that the James R. Keene pair. 
Delhi and Sysonby. will rule as post favo
rites. Delhi has worked faster than any 
of the candidates, it la said, and Is smart
ly fancied. For Sysonby, Mr. Keene 1# 
said to have" refused an offer of $100,090 
when a 2-yenr-oTd last year. Angust Bel
mont's Beldaipe, . the champion filly of. la;*t 

-Season; Is also named to go, and will im- 
qupstlônahlÿi he bne of the choices.

The starters, jockeys anr probable olds 
for the Metropolitan, as Indicated, 1hre as

SSSTim ««aw)
Sysonby, 107 (McDaniel) .............. .. • 2—1
Ormonde’s Right. 108 (W. Davis) ... 10—1
Beldame. 122 (O'Nell) ....................
Wotan. 96 ...................... ..
Jacquin. 100 (Burns) ........................
Dolly Spanker. 114 (Rcdfern)........
Roseben. Ill (Odom)........ ...............
Leonidas. 19T» ...................................
Pasadena. 104 (Crimrains) ..............
Oxford. 100 (Kelly) ....................... .
Kehnllan. 05 (Kent) .........................
First Mason. 117 (Lyne) .................
Colonial Girl 111 (A. W. Booker)
F.iglight. 93 (Smith) ............
Taqva. 99 (Hildebrand) ...
Santa Catalina. 98 (Miller) .
Race King. 94 fL. Smith) ..

"• To«»t*! Toronto turned the tables on Buffalo 
Wednesday and hammered Yerkea for 15. 
Applegate was In hue fettle and pitched 
superb ball, letting up some only In the 
ninth Inning». Montreal won their first 
game, beating Rochester by 7 to 0, and 
Buffalo dropped tbelr first game to toeh
old rivals' nom Toronto, baltimore beat 
Providence 5 to 4 and Jersey City won

The

S' High-Class
TAILORING

1 BEATEN
Offices Our fine lines of office 

furniture are beating 
would-be competitors 
a» badly as little Japsky 
whips old Ruseovitch. 
And it’s an all-round 
thorough “licking” too. 
In construction and su
perior finish and real 
worth the Adams line 
is a good many notches 
ahead of all followers.

Our fame for specialties in 
Trouserings has increased 
til we are now turning out 
hundreds of pairs weekly, with 
the result that we have an im- 

number of pleased pa

rtum Newark by tin; same score.
stali«aiig: MEN ANO WOMEN.iffÜïü

mil

un- Woo. Lori. PC.
1 .857
2 ,il4
2 .114
S .371 
4 . *2J

tlce that the following 
and secretaries, with

Seniors—Scots, Garnet Lea, 116(4 Sher- 
boorne-etreet ; Royal Canadian». A. J. Cocqe 
er, 112 Broadvlew-a venue; Parkdale Al
bion», W. W. Woodward, 138 Shaw-street: 
Gotta Pereha. T. L Galbraith. 130 Gren- 
vllle-rireet: Gore Vale», F. Mcllroy, 206 
Tranby-street.

Intermediate—Wyehwood. R. M. Baird, 
Wycbwood Park P.O.; Little York. W. 
Ntmmo. Coleman P.O.: Baracae, ■ A. Dow
dell, 85 College-street ; Stanley Barrack». 
Corp. F. L. O'Nell, R.C.D.. Stanley Bar
racks: Queen's Hotel. B. Wilson Queen s 
Hotel: Y.M.C.A.. E. Reid. West End Y. M. 
C. A.: Britannia». J. Hutchinson. 372 Col
lege-street: Scots, D. Watson, 198 Parlia
ment-street.

Junior»—Broadview». W. Gregory. 
Slmpeon-avenne; <A11 Saints, R. L. Sargent, 
278 Slierhourne-street: Bnrekas. W. Tar- 
ner. 177 Howland-avenue.

Juveniles—R roe d views. H. Dorman. 
Broadview Institute; Ivanhoes. L. McWat- 
ers. 223 Bathnrst-street: 8t. Annes, C. A. 
Woodward. 138 Shawwtreet; Chester. W. 
Strong1tb«rm. Doncaster P.O. : Wyehwood. 
A. Garrett Wycbwood Park P.O.: Eureka, 
A. Banagan, 338 Crawford-Rtreet.

The home elnbs In each eerie» most noti
fy the visiting clnb »» to the location of 
tbelr grounds nt least four days before the 
game and also the secretary of the league. 
This should be attended to. so as to help 
the executive In sending

In Junior section, the 
drawn leaving a vacancy which the offi
cers would like to see filled. Any teams 
desiring to enter shonld get Into communi
cation with the secretary, J. A. Woodward, 
138 Shaw-street.

Juvenile League Schedule.
The Juvenile Football la-ague drew up 

the" following schedule for tbelr games this 
spring. The league was divided into two 
sections. A and B :

—Section A.—
May 6—St. Annes v. Burekas, Broad- 

views a bye.
May 13—Broadview» v. Eureka#, St 

Annes a bye.
May 20—St. Annes v. Broadriewe, Bure

kas a bye.
May 27—Bnrekas t. St. Annes, Broad- 

views a bye.
June 3—Burekas y. Broadview»,

Annes a bye. . _
June 10—Broadview» r. St. Annes, Bure

kas a bye.

Use Big • fer ann.tarai
as»
°PJnîw. Vad"VJÎ«wil
gent er yeteenoee
■ ,H hj ■■■■■!

er wet I» slain wrafser.

Circular seat on rate»*

Bulalo .... 
NtMUrk .... 
baiUmure .. 
liociiustcr ...
Toronto.........
FioviUvpee . 
Jeibvy City . 
Moi*.treat ....

icott Street

ED 5 .2 imense 
trons. If you want 6 .286

HIGH SCHOOL LACROSSE LEAGUEor preferred. 
The Toroete Gomes to day: Toronto at .Buffalo, Mont

rai at Rochester, Providence at toaitiuiore, 
.Newark at Jersey City.An Extra Pair 

ef Trousers
»Tarvis St. Won Opening G*me From 

Tech*, by fi^Goal

Jarvis won ’the flret game 
School League by defeating Technical ore 
Varalty campus yesterday by a score of 5 
to 3. The Jarvis boys showed very good 
form and with a little practice will make 

The play was
Patton;

• to 8.
Toronto 10, Buffalo 4.

Buffalo. May 3.—Toronto defeated Buf
falo to-day, winning by a score of 10 to 4. 
YSrkee was bit hard, while, on the other 
hang. Applegate wa-t at his best, and It 
was the ninth before the champions hV 
hlm at: all successfully. Score :

A.B. R. 6. O.
.6 0 0 1 
. 4 0 0 V
.4 0 0 4
.4 1 1 11
.4 2 2 0
.2016 
.0100 
.4 0 0 1
.4010 
.2010 

0 10

ANT. '• Ï

WANTED-*) I
» telegraph*. .' 
f^rly to Mx„

i School of 
rirset ro«2
Pi-d tele-rank
really coraSaM 
leyed.
NTH 78~TUL 
ira,-» it, teles, 
t; we guana, 
leteut; board, 
e for part® 
dien Rgll»* 
^O^tormeriy

of the High

study our extraordinary val
ues. Our regular $7.00 linr 
high-grade English 
sleds—latest patterns and col
orings—to your order for $4.00
__also another splendid line—
genuine English worsteds, 
regular $5.00, for $3.25, fully 
equal to trousers turned out 
by any other tailorfor $5 or $6.

HmT*Come In and ass the New 
Macer Filing Cabinets. We 
think they are all that is 
good and lots of others are 
getting to think oar wny. 
“Seeing ii believing" and 
if you’ll spend the time we'll 
have yon converted. Yon 
can hare a Catalogue if you

1(X) mrnmimwo r-
Buffalo—

Gettman, c.f.
Hill, l.f............
Brockott, r.f.
Murphy, lb. .
Laporte. 2b. . 
McManus, c.
Bird. <-. ..........
Nattrese, s.s.
Brown, 3b. ..
Yerkee, p. ... 
xMllllgan ...................  1

a swift team.
contested during the entire game.

1 third defence, Rankin; (.-entre, O Leaiy, 
And home, Brown; second home, rrow, 
first home. Park: outside borne, R

Mutch; field captain, P- Park.

836 Masonic Temple, Chicago., III.0
mefc 0

which
curaRICORD'S 3TS£S5&

specific ^ctrurrhr:tcG1m
matter bow Ions standings Two bottles cure the 
moist case My signature en every bottle—non* 
ether genuine. Ihoee who have tried other 
remedies without avail will not be disappointed m 
this. |I per bottle. Sole agency, SCHOFIELDS 
Drug Store, . Elm street, coe* Ieraulsv 
Toronto.

0
0
1I side home,

Five distinct conrees will

ADAMS, i 0 Brantford Club Officer*.
Brantfurd, May 3.-At the animal met

ing of the Brantford Lacrosse Clnb. which 
was largely attended by représentatlv 
local sports this evening, organisation tor 
the coming year was conducted under the 
most favorable auspices, and the following 
officers were elected : .Hon. presidents. H. Cockehott, Lloyd 
Harris and E. Sweet; patrons, T IL Preie 
ton, M.L.A.. W. F. Cockshntt M 
Mayor C. H. Watorons; President John

0 Muir; first Mc-e pre»ldcnt Dr. Hart «cOT<l 
vice-president, George Harris, weretur 
trearorer, D. J. Burke; management com 
•mlttee. T. Nelson. J. J- Hell». H.
F. Westbrook. W. Blacker and. D.LWat 
erous: finance committee. Fra^k and
D. Schultz. D. Adame, sr„ Fred Frank ana
R. B. Byerson.

0
ASK 327Totals .....................34 4

xBatted for Yerkes In nl 
Toronto—

White, l.f. ..
Harley, c.f. .
Rapp. lb. ....
Murray, r.f. .
Boffel. 2b. ...
O'Brien, s.s.
Carr. 3b..........
Toft. c. ........
Applegate, p.

S CITY MALL SQUARE £
&*** pwm n* *WO

referees.
Scots have with-CRAWfORD BROS.«

' planisq 
actory. State 
ences. Apply |i

E.O.A.B. R. 
3 8
5 1
5 1

. 5 2

. 5 0

. 5 0

. 4 0

. 5 1

. 5 2

RUBBER GOODS FOR BALE.n7.
r> 124660LIMITED

TAILORS
56 1n

0JAND PAVt 
McCutdt. You Cannot Afford to Neg

lect Your Clothing.
1

Cor. Yonge end Shuler Streets 1Dandelion. „ ,
SECOND RACE—Green Room, Carol», 

VcroM PV
THIRD RACE—First Water, Ballot Box,

Woolwich.
FOURTH RACE—Delhi, Beldame,Tanya. 
FIFTH RACE—Good and Plenty, PreS- 

ga-ave, Lavator.
SIXT HR ACE—Whorler, King Peppei, 

Uam.llial Bey.

-J. n

I n1
7— HIGHEST 0

t.
$27 A man who neglects his clothes 

neglects his business. Well kept 
clothing means a good appearance 
to you, and a good appearance 
means everything.

Send that shapeless suit or over
coat to “The Two Tailors as 
soon as possible and see how we 
change the old into new. You 11 be 
astonished.

Ask about our contract system.

FERGUSON & MCCOY
"THE TWO TAILORS"

Work called for and delivered. ,
Phone M. 198. 14 Temperance St.

10Total» ... 
Buffalo .... 
Toronto ....

E STEADY
whole year 

hrrunltles for 
fy you for , 
bths. Our fine 

- book giving 
nistion mall-d 
Ion School of 
I rcet, Toronto,

10 2—4 
2 4 0—10

Earned runs—Buffalo 1, Toronto 6. Flret 
base on balls—Off Yetkee 1, off Applegate 
1. Struck ont—by Yerkea 4, by Applegate 
6. Home run—Murray. Three-bese hits— 
Laporte, Harley, Brown, Milligan. Sacri
fice bit—Carr. Base» on errors—Buffalo 
5, Toronto 7. Stolen base»—White. Harley, 
Laporte, Murray 2, Bird, SoCel. Left on 
bases—Buffalo 5. Toronto 8. Hit by pitch- 
er—Applegate 2, Yerkea 1. Passed balls— 
Toft 1, Bird 1. Umpire—John Egan, Time 
—1.55. Attendance—3331.

0

Belmont Perlt Entries.
New York, May A—First race, 6 fur

longs straight. 3-—-r-olds and up:
Burleigh ............. 137 Regal..........
Lady Amelia ...135 Blandy .. ....US
Roseben .. ....134 Prince Hambnrg.lW
Adbell.................. 123 Oliver Cromwell.lid
Sysonby ............. 125 Her Majesty ...106
Dandelion.......... 125

Second rage, ay, furlongs straight, ~- 
year-olds:
Green Room ... 122 
Don Diego ..
Astronomer 
Israfel ...
East End ......115

Third race, The 
year-olds:
Woolwich............I17
Flret Water •••*^1

Fourth race, jupiropolltan Handicap, 1 
mile. 3-year-olds av' up:
Delhi.................... 124 Pasadena............. 104
Beldame .. ....122 Jacquiu................ 100
First Mason ....117 Oxford .
Dolly tipauker .111 Tanya ..
Dnauthnn .... Ill ^ Ot8U ....
Cob>nlal Gk-1 ...HI Santa Catalina . »H
Ormonde’s Kight.108 Keballan ..
Sysonby...............107 Race King .
Leonidas............. 105 Slgllgbt ....

Fifth race, New York Steeplechase, about American Leagne.
lniips. 4 _vear-ol<t* and up: Yflrlf_ " A R.H.E.lavator .. ... .153 Good and Plenty. 146 „ lork 0 t 0 o 0 1 o o B-2 » 2

Dromedary.. ..153 ............ New^ork 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 01—8 7 4
Pvesgrave .. vhami” Ebieee"l$i Holt.rles-TannchlH and Crlgcr; Grlffltb,^th'race.-r^loog^'ra.g^^i^ Umplre-O'LoughHn.
ÏÏiÇÛ'l ^Be». ::.m ^«étroit- „ 0 »9 0 »

'"‘ni Trigsl,nPPer.::::m roÎDri/nnd
Eti'-rHlB SSM£f.::8 SÇBCBUS-Ssr

Lacrosse Polata.
The annual meeting of the Toronto 1a- 

eroase League will be held at the Central
Senior’ C !l\A . commlU 

tee of management will b«
8 30 at the Iroquois Hotel to consider t , 
application of the CWfiPewaa for reatoto 
slon to the series. No cldb will be! allowed 
to vote unless the fees are paid_

The West End Y.M.C.A. lacrosse fimm 
met last nleht after practice 
John Valentine assistant manant and Wm. 
1'alt captain for the seaaon TwenUt men 
were ont for practice and thlngas»”0» 
tog good for splendid results. -lPra.c.tl,c<>. 
Old Circhsrd Rink monday, Wednesday and
"S? Chfppewas’ fate will be Icarned at 
the special meeting of Jhe senior commit
tee nt management to-mgBt 

The- annual Ecneral m^etin-E of tho 
ronto lacrosse League takes place to-night 
at the Central Y. M. C- A.

.118
St.

Hendrie Entry Played Three Ways 
—Long Shots Supported— 

Woodbine Notes.

ED.
—Section B.—

May 6—Wyehwood at Ivanhoes. ChesterF AGED MAN 
hut friend» er 
a light sltna- 
no hollers or 

faction aa to

a/ May 13—Ivanhoes at Chester. Wyehwood

1 May 20—Cheater at Wyehwood. Ivanhoes

” May 27—Ivanhoes at Wycbwood, Chester

* .tone 3—Chester at Ivanhoes. Wyehwood

1 .tone 10—Wyehwood at Chester, Ivanhoes 
a bye.
Draw Game at Stanley Barracks.
Stanley Barracks and King Edward Hotel 

played a brllllaut game of Association foot
ball yesterday afternoon at the Stanley 
Barracks, which ended In a draw of one 
goal each. The game thruout was fast and 
abounded in good play on both sides. The 
Barracks scored tbelr goal within 20 se
ed'd» after the blow of the whistle, and, 
ultbo they made a great effort to score 
again It was of no avail," the hotel boys' 
defence being too strong. The goalkeeper 
Was exceptionally smart. The King Edward 
line up: Wyse, goal; Bean and Henry,backs; 
Dunn, Johnson and McIntyre, half-backs; 
A. HOy. I*. Stephens, V. Raven, I*. Shep
pard sud J. Evans, forwards. They play 
the* St. Georges on Saturday at the Exhibi
tion Park and no doubt will give a good 
account of themselves.

Veronese............. 115
Sandy Dingwall.115

....115 Merry Boy .........115
.....IV» t'urola ................112

,, Moonshine .. ..ILS
juvenile, 5 ruriongs, --

First Game To-Morrew.
Everything Is to readiness for the formol 

opening of the Eastern Leagne In Toronto 
to-morrow afternoon at Diamond Park, 
when Toronto will play their second series 
with Rochester. The Buckenburger outfit 
will come over confident of repeating.tbelr 
trick of last week to Rochester. OBnen 
will be to the game, and Manager Harley 
baa rested Magoon up In the series with! 
Buffalo, for the first game at home. Tfie 
hatting order of the locate Will; he 5' 

1un strongest that has represented Toronto tor 
someyears. The parade prerlous to the 

' W game will leave the Grand Union at M5. 
and will reach the ground» about 3 o clock, 
so as to give the players a chance to work 
out before Premier Whitney tosses the first 
ball of the season.

The Impressive performance by Inferno 
yesterday morning sent the speculators 
hurry-scurry to get their money down and 
the Turf Club reports that $2060 was bet 
In different sums at even money daring the 
day on the Seagram stable.

The conditions Wednesday morning at 
Woodbine Park were not the best. It was 
a gloomy morning, cold and a drizzling 
rain, making the track somewhat slow, 
btlll Inferno ran the mile in 1.48 and there 
were plenty of railbirds to sec him do It. 
The time was not the feature, but the 
easy style of the negotiation. JeKJJJ 
Plate favorite was away in a flash, With 
all the ear marks of a quick breaker and 
Persistence seemed to lie standing still. He 
palled up fresh snd bar accident will go 
te the post May 20 to perfect racing 'oriu.

Rhino and Half Sean Over also showed 
good trials, working three-quarters to 1.21.

Kolrert Davies’ Capercailzie worked a 
■lie in 1.51 and he bag had considerable 
support three ways, at 10, 4 and 2.

The Hendrie horses must have -had a 
moonlight trial yesterday, for, regarcUess of 
Inferno's work, |«ou went up on the.Xal- 
lef^Earm horses, 5200 each way, at 7, 3 
and Cven, and Hamilton speculators arv 

credited with nu anxiety to throw

ID. Vendor ................H7
Ballot Box ....117k 12 STALL8L 

Fpadlna; sene 
t. 79 Victor». GHOSTLY PICTURES ON WINDOW PANE

Prlets That Cannot Be Re-Boxers Trelalns.
to the boxing 

toorna-

Ftoeer , ,
moved and Likenesses e* Woman 

and Dead Baby.

Amateur
gnmthnvf .^‘dy’enterod the city

r< adv training at the Marlboro A.Ç., Stratil- 
rono' Cycle Club, Merchants Bowling Onto 
T? C B C Maitland LncroMe Glub, (rood LnekB AC..The Musketror, Str.thAmaa 
and other elnbs. Prof. Morlarity has s*v 
oral new and promtsfng men. Winding J. 
Ktoales, the Englishman, who

Mr. Moriarlty says he la |mP"T. 
Entfy blanks may be had

|N—CENTRAL 
17 Endaleigfei 
idon. Eng, edt

08

05
61 Toledo, May 8—While cleaning the 

window pane In her front door Mrs. 
J, W. Fletcher discovered that on the 
parie are Imprints of a hand which 
reslat all efforts at removal, and also 
likenesses of a baby and a woman 
garbed in Salvation Army regalia, 
which come and go. At first she 
thought It was her Imagination that 

these things, but she called her 
finally a large crowd

. PRESTO* 
pew 
mineral baths 

6 W. Hirst * 
hops. ed7

. 93

boxed Is StONTO. CAN 
, corner Ktiu 

electric, 
ith bath aafi 
per day, ti.

month, 
tog rapidly, 
at Wilson's.

ted:

.. 2—1 Yorkshire Cricket Clnb.
The secretary of the Yorkshire Society

of the Deo Rher (Wm. P*T!e* ,d 
grounds), opposite Winchester-street bridge. 
The club play at Leslie Park, corner of 
East Queen-street and .lonee-ayenae, on 
Saturday. Plgyers to be on hand at AA).

saw
neighbors, and 
was present.

While watching the mysterious *ym- 
the baby, which was a picture of

___ her sister lost a short time ago,
slowly fried away, and In Its place ap
peared a woman's head. Every cleans
ing substance known has been tried on 
the finger and hand prints, but to no 
avalL They still remain. People from 
all over the city are flocking there 

have been eyewitnesses to the

QÜEKN-ST. 
and C. P. H. 

or. Turnball

Football Kicks.
The All Saints' Football Club will prac

tise on Sunlight Park to-night. The team 
to play to Saturday's game will be .picked. 

Th» Gutta Feri-ha senior football team

4-1 R.H.E.

™”Ki “ S ■ K5 SSfcj> » »
Batteries—Owen and Sullivan; Donohue 

and Bemls. Dmplres-Kelly and McCarthy. 
Attendance—5960. _ „

At Philadelphia— R H F;
Washington 0020000020 1— 6 10 2 
l’lilladelp'a 00000 00040 O— 4 8 3 

Batteries—Townsend and Klttredge: Ben
der and Sehreck. Umpire—Connelly. At- 
tei dance—4732.

Games to-day: Boston at New York.Cleve- 
land nt Chicago: Washington at Philadel
phia, St. Louis at Detroit.

10-1 
15—1 
10—1 
20-1 
30—1 
20-1 
20-1 
50-1 
15—1 
15-1 
1ft—t

ckod.
The* Gutta Pereha ienlor football team 

will play the Parkdale Albions at High 
Park Saturday, May 6. at 3.30 p.m. As the 
Albion» have the reputation of being a 
swift team, a fast game la expected.

never
aWoy tbelr money. » . T n

The Havoc filly Collision, owned by L. G.

*7000 from the winter books, as the result 
at s S3G Investment placed as follows; 

*500u to *10 to win.
$1500 to *10 place.
BoO to ,*10 third. , , ,
Bi rbour's Bill of the Play also received 

support to the same extent aud at the aame
*<The London Plater, Uncle Ned, labored 
thru three-quarters Ilf 1.23.

Sandv Andy did a mile to 1.4814. the last 
thiee-qiiartere being covered In 1.22.

Dyment's Big Mac wus asked to do three- 
quarters and romped around in 1.18)4.

Wire In, Charles Elwood and VVar w hoop 
of the Nlrkfield stable, went a mile together

bole,
one

Kansas City Bntrtea.
First race, 4 furlong 

Program 105, Polly Forest, Lady Avis, 
Lotta Gladstone ICO

Second race, steeplechase, short course— 
Coleglan 127, Jim Bozeman 138. John E. 
» toons 145, Joe .Kearns 130, Wild Range 
142, Creoline 148. .

Third race, 4% furlong»— Lady Charade 
(105, «eve Lane 106, Slam 108. W. H. Car
rie, Zingg, Ezra, Belvolr, Pluto 106.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Ara 60, Holla, Huz- 
zah 100, Boumot 110, Thistle Do 08, Judge 
Himes 101, Bondage 106, Huzzah and Bou-

£ïfth°rnccd X mile rfnd TO yards—xllelger- 
s»n 08, Buglehorn 103, xRossmond 105, 
Hoodwink 105, Durbar 101, Rato 103, Trin
ity Bell 105. Ia-ader 110. —

Sixth race. 6 furlongs—xOrchcatra / 96. 
xLydlo Wrousman 98. Ferryman 101. xSand 
Bath 101, Sportsman 103, Cholk Hedrick 
105 Platt 10S, Marsh Redon 111,,3V Jo 98, 
xArc Light 101, Blaze Vail 101, Big Bow 
MM, Airship 103, Lady Ellison 105, Lieut. 
Itlce 10S.

xApprentlce allowance.

Progression 105.
lit.

* CITY AND 
Locke- & C36

New» Bowlers Won»
Two teanne of Buffalo lwwlera paid a 

vlait to Toronto on Wednesday. They re
presented the Buffalo Courier, and met 
the News, champions of the Printers’ 
League Both games were rolled on the 
Labor Temple alleys Wednesday afternoon. 
The News defeated the Courier team by 
278 pins, but at Buffalo some time ago the 
Courier team beat the News by 501 pins. 
Counting the scores in*the two matches, 
the Courier team won by 223 pins. The 
second game, between the Toronto picked 
team and the Buffalo picked team, resulted 
in favor of the Toronto team by 491 pins. 
Parkes of the Toronto team made 608. the 
best score of the games. N. W. Williams 
of the News made 655. In the evening the 
visitors were the guests at the Liederkranz. 
The scores :

Buffalo Courier
Mann .............
Fullerton ..........
Dannenherger ...
Kelly ....................
feebmidt ........

Average—546 2-5. Total 
News—

N. W. Williams 
Kirkpatrick ........... 235 214 293— 65.
Pollard .........   139 179 241- 559
Oliver .........................  203 194 223— 620
F. Elliott.......... ................174 164 195— 533

Average—602. Total 
Majority for News—278 pins.
Toronto picked team—

Meehan ..
McDonald 
Findlay ..
Hamblin .
Parkes ...
Wilson ...

Average—593 V*. Total 
Buffalo picked team—

Madagan .........  ]
.T. Chute .......................... ]
Miller ................................. ]
F. Chute ................ J
Kampf .............  j

Wanted to Hang the King.
King Victor Emmanuel was driving 

his motor car 1n Rome one day, and, 
coming around a corner at a rapid rate, 
h« nearly collided with an auto coming 
in the opposite direction. He pulled up 
to apologize and was greeted W15“ a 
etorm of indignation, the owner of Jna 
other car (an. American), dressing him 
down in fine style, and winding, up: 
“Scorchers like you should be strung 
up.” “What, in front of my own pal
ace?” said his majesty, smiling. ‘ Don t 
care where,” roared the foreigner, so 
long as it is done properly.” A few 
days later Mr. Blank, a. distinguished 
citizen of Massachusetts, was due for an 
audience at the Quirinal. The doors 
thrown open, and, to his amazement 
and horror, he found himself face to 
face with the motorist he had so lavish
ly abused a few days earlier. The posi
tion was painful until the king advanc
ed with a smile and outstretched hand, 
saying: "Are all Americans aa peppery 
as you, Mr. Blank 7"

Old goods,
and wagons, 
plan of lend- 

small monthly 
►usinesn confi- 
Co., 10 Law*

and
phenomena.4-1

. 19—1 

. 20 -1 ACCIDENTS AT RIFLE RANGES.
Close at Jamaica. * 1.1 Other Eastern Leasee Score».

At Baltimore— R.H.E
Baltimore ..2000 ft. 02090 1—5 14 4 
Providence .1001002000 0—1 6 3

Batteries—Burchell and Byers; Cronin 
and Thomas. Umpire—Moran. Attendance 
—1468.

At Jersey City—
Jersey City ..1001 
Newark ..........0 0 1 0

Batteries—McCann and McAuley; Mori- 
srlty and Shea. Umpire—Conway. Atten
dance—1500.

At Rochester—

to BeNew York, May 3.—Jam-s R. Keene’s 
Sp-M-Ifl 1 LI renne nt 8 to 1 to the hetttojr, 
won the Suffold Selling Stake at Jamaica 
to-dnv. Special License and Veribest- ran 
n head-and-head race all the way. Mc
Daniel outrode Dlffglns at the end and 
landed the Keene eeit a winner by half a 
length. Four favorites won.

-Toekey Tommy Barns was fined *200 hy 
Starter Cass'dy for mlseondnct while at 
the post In the first race. A T> A«te bid 
un rhvllis A., winner of the third rare, to 
$2500. ' F. M. Tavlor bid the customary 
*5 more and kerf his flllv. Summary :

First race, selling, fi furlomrs—Are bo, 100 
(Run’s). 7 to 2. 1 : Right and Tree. 104 
(Balnl). 4 to 1. 2: Chimney Sweep, 88 (Mc
Daniel). in to 1. 3. Time 1.13 Casctor 
Explorer. Loehlnvar. Invincible. Monte Car
lo and Belligerent al»o ran.

Second nr». Felling. 1 mile and 70 yard, 
—Uncle Uriah. Ill (Burn»), even 1: Tnrn- 
1-ator 100 (Ra'rdl. 13 to 5. *>; Considéra
tion 102 (Hildebrand), 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.45. 
Ral« also ran.

Third rare selling.
A 101 (Baird) 5 to 2. 1 : Panic 104 (Lyne). 
16 to 5 2: Peldc-t. 10$ (Hildebrand). « to 
i 3. rime 1.00 4-R 
RMir Bneastar 
Btrir Cowan and High Brush also ran.

Fo”rth race. The Rnffnlk Stakes, celling. 
4V, furlongs—Srerlal License 97 (McDan
iel) 8 to 1. 1: Veribest. 09 (Dlggtos). 30 to 
i 2: Leonard Joe Harman, mi ;J Kellvi. 
e to * 5' Time .54 4-5. Anodrne. Snn«r'or 
T’ov Red Start. Snnfire. Minfin and Rapid 
Tpnneit also ran.

Fifth rnep, 1 mile and 70 vard 
Vert no (Crlmmlnsi. 5 to 1. 2: Red K-leht, 
115 (Odrm). 11 to 5 2: HroadeH9 (O'Ne'1'1 
r. to 1. 3. Time 1.44 4-5. Orthodox and 
Al’^monr nl«o rnn.

Plvtvi rn™ A fnrt'WMr*—.Tot<-nm 11° (RU- 
dphrnnfl) S tor. \: rh-nbiie. 112 (W DnHe). 
1 i "■ Srtrnir''r« n* rn^mnnelti) 15 m

^amblnr.
TT''wtr,'T*

Svl'"*nlt'' Maid of T«mh’irt'vc.Fth^V«r PrM*
Smiling Alice and Ma-gle Stroup also ran.

Wa,rnlns Given [Killttamea 
Careful of Their Arms.

The Queen's Own Rifles paraded at 
the armories last night.

Regimental orders show six new men 
taken on and ten struck off. Pte. Rog
ers, signal corps, will do duty as lieu
tenant with "H" company. Ptee, Ten
nant and Grunmltt are promoted to be 
corporals with "B” company, and. Pte. 
G. F. Robertson will do similar duty 
lor K" company.

The Long Branch Rifle Range will be 
opened for the fieason on Saturday and. 
as last year, three narrow escapes from 
accident thru carelessness or Indiffer
ence to regulations, wyp brought to 
the notice of the D.O.C. Men using the 
ranges are cautioned to guard against 
similar contingencies In the future. The 
practice will commence Wedneeday, 
May 31st.

Lried peo-
L teamsters, 
but security; 
49 principal 
b Chambers,

In 1.52. ,, .
Factotum, Aille Gates' 2-year-olil, and 

Rarres" 2-year-olil Zelinda and _I-ord Ha
rangue went together a half in .52.

N. R. Sutherland’s Uncle Reuben and 
demon have arrived from Grimsby.

W. H Cook, who formerly bad charge 
of Hon Mr Berk's horses. Is training the 
lot which Ed Whelan has bought at Nash
ville from the L. >". Hodges estate, and 
will be here this week with eight horses.

J J Shannon, with Margaret O. and 
Young Jessie will be In from Memphis to-

R.H.B. 
1 2—5 10 3

9 3
EFORE BOB- 
ilture, planea 
removal; vOi 
and privacy, 

et, first floor.

1 1

wers
..200 159 194— 552 
...148 185 159— 492 
.. 214 147 232— 593 
.. 211 232 154— 597 
.. 214 124 160— 498

R.H.E.
Rochester ..........2001 0300 0—6 11 0

00105100 0—7 6 2
fell CENT., 
bn. building 
i; any terms, 
rail, on Re)"- 
Into.

GOOD RACING AT DUFFERIN PARK.
Montreal 2

Batteries—Bayne. Walters and Steelman; 
LeRoy Barber and Gibson. Umpire—Zim
mer. Attendance—1586.

Heat Off In Pony 
Trottine Dead Heat.

Judges Declare
Rue

. 2732
Pa Bradlev and Billy Garth, with the 

Maunln and Lan- horses, will he here next 
week F J Kettleman with five and M. 
J Harman with 12 are expected to-day 
from Baltimore. James Shannon Is hero 
from Memphis with Margaret O. and Young
,rjofkev Bastlen had his collarbone broken 
yesterdav. being thrown from Safe Haven.

John O'Neill sent Golden Way and Wal
lace G to pasture at Donlands yesterday.

National Leagne.The postponed Good Friday trotting meet
ing of the Dufferln Driving Club was held 
yesterday afternoon In the presence of a 
lar-e crowd, and, altho the fields were re- 

5 furlonrs -Phrills duced by withdrawals, every race furnished 
the keenest contest and splendid sport. The 
track was to excellent condition and the 

Libertines. Cauihrldge. time very fast for this time of the year. 
Sirius. Ethel Harman. The races were run off In first-class style 

and the Judges are to lie commended for 
their action to declaring off the second heat 
and bets ns well of the pony race, ^>wlng 
to the startling

247 205 268 - 655R.H.E.
30000300 5—13 13 4

At Brooklyn—
Brooklyn '........ :
Philadelphia ... 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 6 0— 9 11 4

Fatteries—.Tones. Scanlon and Ritter; Cor
ridor. Caldwell, Fltttoger and Pooln. Um
pire—Bauswlne. Attendance—1680.

At Boston— R-H.E.
New York.......... 3 5 290002 4—16 12 9
Boston ...............00101010 O— 3 9 0

Batterie»—Elliott. Ames and Bowerman; 
Wilhelm. Volze and Needham. Umpire— 
Johnstone. Attendance—2S29.

At St. Louis— . „ . . ,8t Louie ............. 00110101 1—5 9 l
Pittsburg............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 2—4 15 1

Batteri-F—McFarland and Grady; Ph'lUp- 
pl and Cnrtsch. Umpire—O'Day. Atten
dance—1200.

At Cincinnati—
Cincinnati ..........0 10 1
Chicago ..............0001 1

Batteries—Overall. Street 
and Kllng. T'mplre-

10UR. BAB 
les. 103 B «P 
stol, Edward

246 sura
RIBBON
WEZ1S

30103 arristrb, 
34 Victoria; '

)< r cent. *6
EH. KOLiCJ- 
re 9 Quebec 
cast, cornet 

-y to loan.

,.201 189 228— 627
.. 150 181 193— 524
.. 172 202 164— 548 

. 232 180 235— BIT 
.". 235 218 245— 608 
.. 137 200 180— 517

Odd Pair of Cham».
Ireland Is full of pigs And pig stories, 

but America can beet her at both. 
There Is a plantation on the east shore 
of Maryland where old methods prevail. 
The horn blows for dinner at high noon, 
and among those who until recently 

failed to respond was a strangely

Horse Decision.HarneM
New York. May 2—A case of Interest, 

which came up today before the board of 
review of the National Trotting Association 
was that of Jos. Gabagun. a well-known 
grand circuit driver, who was fined *2H0 
and set down In August last on the charge 
of pullinK the horee Doctor Strong In the 
Cist heat of a race to Buffalo, (jahnean 
appealed from his conviction, asking for re 
mittanee of his fine and exoneration. lie 
declared that he drove the horse to win; 
that this was the first time he had been 
fined 1n 10 years' experience anil that his 
horse. Dr. Strong, was always slow to get 
away and rarely won the first heat of a 
race', and further the horse was lame on the 
day to question.

The secretary of the Buffalo track and 
W Perry Taylor of Buffalo, a member of 
the hoard of review, gave testimony to the 
effect that there had been flagrant pulling 
to the heat upon which the accusations 
«gainst Gahagan were passed. Decision 
was reserved.

The cases of James Bnttler and Monroe 
Salisbury, charged with receiving trotting 
purses contrary to the orders of the national 
secretary, were postponed.

to the .startling performance of Bridge 
Barnes, the winner of the first heat, who, 
after leading to the quarter, dropped com
pletely ont of the struggle. Subsequent 
events proved that this vigilance on the 
part of the judges was well timed, for the 
flllv came out and won the deciding heat to 
hollow style.

In the trotting race The Shiver and 
Riley B could not he separated to the first 
hrnt. hut The Shiver had the foot of his 
field In the succeeding heats.

Matt looked like a winner In the pacing 
race, after capturing two heats, to which 
Ilrppv Dreamer was the contender. Little 
Dick trailed the lenders to the turn In th- 
third heat and then beat them to ther wire. 
He waa the freshest horse to the race, and 
took the next two heats and race handily. 
The officials were: Ed. Jackson, George 
White and IV. Hezzlravood, Judges: Al. 
Proctor, starter; D. Locbrio and F. H. El
inor ■. timers. The summary follows: 

Trotting race—
The Shiver, h.g . Charles Ray.. * 1
Riley R., h.g.. H. Scott............ • 3
Brian Boru. h.g.. A. Kerr ....

•lient heat. Time 1.17)4. 1.19,
Pacing race—

Little Dlek.gr.g.,.T.
Matt. h.c.. W. Paterson.... 112 3 3 
llappv Dreamer, ch.g., J.

Fleming ............................  .3 2 3 2 2
Time 1.1316. 1.11)4, 1.00, 1.00)4, 1.11)4. 
Pony race—

Bridge Barnes, rn.g.. J. Kenyon ..
Livery Boy. h.g. W. Frost..............
Dangerous Maid, b.m., J. McDow

ell .................................
Lassie, ch.m.. W. Mills ..................

Time 1.00, 1.00, .59.

:!

[rristers.
J F r-en- 

[ctoria street.
3561

«>0i— 522 never
134_ 46ft assorted couple—a pig and a polpter.
ini— 4=6' The pig was bought for the larder, a. 

5°9 | long-legged, grey, pink-eyed razorbark 
171 005— 574 w|th an enormous snout. His head waa 
141 195— 403 1 ka heavy that It overbalanced his hinder 

parts, rendering It necessary to tie a 
weight to his tail to that he could root. 
Dan. the pointer, and Lot, the pig. took 
to each other so chummlly that the own
er decided to leave them work out their 
own destiny.

R.H.E 
10—34 1
0 0 —2 5 6 

and Scblri: 
Klem. Atten-

RD9. 1«8 21
KRISTER»;

dancë—2500 
Games 

Fhlcsm at Cincinnati, 
Brooklyn.

Court
to-dav : New York at Boston. 

Philadelphia at 511 2-8. TotalAyerag. ,
Majority for Toronto—491 pinsTime 1.1» » x 

Rfcond T
1 3

Argonauts' Spring Regatta.
Owing to the race with the Vntv-rslty of 

Syracuse haring to take place on .Tune 10. 
the Arzonaet»' spring regatta will h" held 
on June 3. when thwe will he the usual 
nt-hoise. Tile list for entries Tins been 
posted at the chib house, and all member» 
are urged to put Hralr names down at 
once, on necnnnt of the riic-rtnesa of the 
time, and because from thoie taking part 
In those races, representative crew, wHl 
he Chosen for the Dominion Day and St. 
Catharines regattas.

Victoria Senior Baseball Leagne.
The new senior amatenr baseball league, 

organized to play nil Its games on Victoria 
College grounda on Czar-slreet. has hopnt 

«neressful to securing five of the fast
est clubs to town. These are1 the Alerte, 
last year's Intermediate city champions; 
Prog resolves and Baracae of the Senior 
In ter- A ssocl a tlon League: Sherhournes,

ô champions of M.T.M.A. Leagne for three 
penFotiF. and charaploYi < entinl Y.M.C.A.

' rlub of last year*» Senior Inter-A*#«>Mntlon. 
Léonce. Thero will he * epeelnl meeting 
of this leagne a.t Central Y.M.C.A. Frldny 
evening nt 8 o'clock. Senior mnnager* are 
nr.lred to attend.

ANf>>r‘furt>K”r*

52 Ort.£
Kansas City Summary.

Mar 3.—Weather rlondy: 
First race. 1 mile—Devout

Ate Government Seeds,
Even the thriftiest member of con

gress no longer sells his supplies of 
seeds from the department of agricul
ture to dealers, and once more the far
mers and truck dealers get a share and 
experiment with strange plantings. The 
city representative has no cas y task In 
arranging for the distribution oil his al
lowance, as he cannot lake the trouble 
to learn who among his constituents 
has a garden. To a German supporter 
Representative Ryan of New York sent 

supply of flower bulbs—tulips, crocus 
and the like—and the result was sudden 
sickness In the family. The recipient 
supposed the bulbs were Bermuda 
onions, and they served his table aa 

with nearly fatal result».^

Kan «SJ? K'ty 
track fast 
(Larsen). 2 to 5. 1: FIff Lee (McIntyre) 
to 1. 2: Ascot Relie CL. Meade). 20 to 1. 

*3. Time 1.41. Dunning and Downpatrick 
nlFo rnn.

Second rare.
(F1nncgnn>. 9 to 10. 1: Glad Smile (Foy). 
1f> to 1. 2: Dr. Roberts (HelgeFon). 8. to 1. 
3. Time 1.91V*. Ophplifl. T*m Gone. Intrfv 
dneer Sir Andrew. Rrsh Reuben. Martin. 
Mart lia C.. Clara Wood and Rag Tag also

very

One wheel that stands tor all 
that's good In bicycle manufac
ture 1» the Maasey-Harrle.

It has besides graceful lines 
and excellent finish all the good 
points of beet Quality of mater
ial and new Invention».

I
5 furlongs Silent Water 3 2

nary SDR- 
ipertallri le 
Mato 141-
blnî'cÔL.

.-e-Street.
d nlsb£»..
Main

1.18,

McDowell. 2 3 111Rneholmc Lawn TennlF Clnb.
The 12th annual opening of the Rus- 

holmr* Lewn Tennis Club will be held on 
the club grounds. RuFholme-road. on Fat 
urdav afternoon. May 6. nt 3 o'clock. Mem 
bers‘and all other# Interested In tennis are 
Invited
the ladies .at 4 o'clock.

"I y* the cltv public school haekethnll 
I petition, senior leapue. major oeriee. Ryer- 

Aon defeated Glvens-etreet yeeterday hy 16 
j to 12.

ran.
Third race. 7 furlong*—Rrynn (Morrison). 

in, to 1. 1: ^rotx d'Or (K«inz) 1 to 3. 2; 
Kittle* <R. Miller). 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.2B*i- 
Three-borse race.

Fourth race 4 V, fnrlon**— Rnrflln«r Silk 
(Bvchonan). to 1. 1; Anna Dav (Morri
son) 6 to 1. 2: T/tdy Navarro (Helgenen) 6 
to fi. 3 Time .55. Math!*. Tinker, Bertha 
E. nl*o rnn.

Fifth race. IV,
(Fov). 2tA to 1. 1: Kernel (T Meade). 9 to 
5. o. Fnlernlnn (McIntyre) 7 to 5. 3. TTy- 
ninttm and Sarah Mpo ron.

Sixth race. 1 mile—Tlnvltand (Morrison)
3 to 5. 1: Golden MinerM (Tyawronnp). ° to 
1 *>: Ada M (C. M”"ro). 4 to 1. 3. Time
4 23%. Olenwood. Klngsconrt and Canatis 
nl*o rnn.

Baweball Brevities.
The following player» of A.O.H. No. 4. 

B B C., are requested to attend practice 
Thvr*dfly evening at. 6.10: Judge, O Neill, 
Ryan, Murphy. Halllnan, Dean, DoultoR, 
Dillon, Kavanagh, Pennylpglori, Madigan, 
Croaks, Payne, Sage.

The Teetimwhs II. will line up as fol
lows In their game Saturday with the Dlark 
Diamonds: MeMahon e. Lynch p. Connolly 
lb Moras 2b, Skuen 3b, MeMahon ss, Grey 
If,' McCarthy cf. O'Brien rf.

St Part's B.B.C. would like to arrange a 
came of baseball Saturday afternoon on the 
Don Flats at 2 o'clock at the west side of 
(it rrard-street bridge. The fo! lowlng plny- 
ens of St. Paul's are: E. Beck c, Mark Mc- 
Gulnn p, J. McCabe lb. McCarthy 2b. B. 
Ilaffey ss, A. Brennan 3b. F. Sheehey rf, 
Frank Newman If. F. McDonnell cf.

1'lfcbec Magee, formerly of Buffalo and 
Ii-.dlauapolls. has been signed hy Toronto.

St. Stephdn's Athletic Association will 
hold a mooting to the gymneetom Pjrtora, 
Bellevne-avenue and College-street, Friday 
night at 8 o'clock, to organise a baseball 
team. All members and those wishing to 
Join are requested to attend,1 The Sberboarnea of the Senior Inter-Asso- 
ctntlon Leagne will hold a practice to-night 
and Friday evening at 6 select, at the 
east eide k the Don. The blowing play
ers are requested to be cet: Smith. Loch- 
heed. Blekell, Guy, Stephenson, Boonlck, 
Weeks, Oration, Thorne, Klmmerley, Dlck-

newIMerlng to Sympathie».
English gunmekers are suffering from 

the depression of an extended peace, and 
i all Enfield employes who have serv-d 
less than, seven years are being dis
charged, this order affecting some 600
men. A case like this rather bewilders . g “quite" for "considerable." 
the sympathies. Of course. It Is too bad j Example: "He receives quite an 
to have 600 men out of work, and per- amount ■> should be "He receives a con- 
haps 1000 children in danger of l siderable amount."
hungry. But would not the cate be Kote—Inasmuch as quite may qualify 
even worse If factories were working an a(yectlve but not a noun. It 1s cor
overtime and guns being hurried »o the rect to gay_ .glle le qUtte tall,” "She Is
front to make widows and orphans. A te pretty... a,eo the word rather
boom In gunmaking Is not a thing to may be UHPd ln the Rame sense, as "She 
be desired, however much it m ght bene- g rather tall," "She is rather pretty." 
fit Individuals. The capital sunk In tncj _ L_L=rs,------------------- -------
business of making armament# leone of | "
the moot formidable obetacles to the Woodl PhOStihedlM,
releri of peace.------------------------. The Great Bngiiik Remedy'

é&àJL «.«srJ
mtoîsasd arras Brain Wanr, 8>»(«e(oaa. jper-

a1 3 1 
3 12 Massey-Harris 

«a* Imperial 
Bicycles

Refreshments will he served hy
x CTO*®-
koNiÎE PT-

:o3S^r
2 2 3 
4 dr.West End Y.M.C.A. Tennis Clnb.

The West End Y.M.C.A. Tennis Club 
will meet for organization on Friday even
ing nt 7.3U. Grounda have been proemred 
in the Immediate vicinity of the building 
so that the gym. lockers ntny he used. New 
courts will he made, which will he as geod 
as any In the city and will lie rendv for 
play next week. Every member Is request
ed to he on hand.

soup.
miles—Uerr'- Hut-tv-» Gntne-os for Vedas.

London. May 3 —At the Newmarket flra
spring meeting to-day. Vedas won the 26011 
guineas sfikrs. Slenorino was second and 
Llanglbby third. Fourteen horses starte 1.

Conrt Tennis.
London. May 3__Joshua rCane, Jr., the

Amerlean Amateur rhamplon. won his see 
ond tie to-day to the amateur eourt tennis 
championship games nt the Queen's Club, 
beating J. W. Marshall by 3—0.-

LE.
DB-

stnelLAND 
s; no Every new design and prices 

to suit any pocket-book.
Showroom» open evenings. ▲ 

splendid lot of second-hand 
wheel* for sale.

$un son, TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABIT& Fair Ground» Results.
St. louis. May 3.—Wenth-r thraat»nlnc:

Swimming Girl 1track fast. First rae 
Tonsv Robinson 2. Marvel P. 3.

Second race—Ben el/tr 1. Mnlster 2. 
Malor Graham 3.

Third race—Once 1. Kiss 2.R!tter Rrotrn 3. 
Fourth rare— Little Seont 1, Labln 2. 

The Regent 8.
Fifth race—Mise Affable 1, Mary Glenn 

2. Howling Dervish 3.
Sixth race—Bnndllla 1. Doltnda 2, Mam

mon 5.

Dr. McTaggart's Tobacco Remedy re
moves all desire for the weed In a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only 
requires touching the tongue with It 
occasionally. Price *2.

Truly marvelous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit. 
It Is a safe and Inexpensive home treat
ment; no hypodermic Injections, no pub
licity, no lose of time from business, 
end a certainty of cure.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, '(5 
Xonge-street, Toronto..

Canada Cycle and Meter 
Company, Limited.

Maker» of the World's Best BteyoMo.
BAY art TEMPE 1ANŒ STS.,

,"r mo*£
turc.
i:"i>ert/Lut • 
rly at.u3'
. 59

Dr. Chnee’e Oint
ment is » certain 
and ffuaranteed 
cureroreach and
evety form of 
itching1, bleedingPILES

lea Bee testimonials to the preM and ask 
ur neighbors about It. Yon can use It and 

get your money back If not satisfied. 60c, at all 
dealer, or Edmansox, Batx» fcCo., Toronto.
DR. CHASE S OINTMENT.

Don’t say "prevalent" for "prevail
ing."Note—The prevalent cause of a dis
turbance le that which generally pre
valla but the prevailing cause is that 
which now prevail». For Instance, 
the cause of the recent "strike and tie- 
up" of the railroads was not a preva
lent one.

TO.six
in

Belmont Park Selection».
—Now York—

FIRST BACB—Lady Amelia, Syeoeby.Mr -47
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